
 
 

Jakson Green emerges as the fastest New Energy Transition platform with 

INR 5000 Crores Renewable Order book within a year 
 

 Company has won marquee utility scale renewable EPC deals in GCC, CIS Countries & West 

Africa 

 Includes EPC orders in India to construct large scale solar projects in Madhya Pradesh & 

Gujarat 

New Delhi, India, September 06, 2023: Jakson Green, a new energy transition platform backed by India-

based infrastructure and renewables conglomerate, Jakson Group, proudly announces its monumental 

achievement of amassing a renewable EPC order book of around INR 5000 Crores within a year of 

inception. This extraordinary feat was recognized through a series of recent order victories in India, GCC, 

West Africa, and CIS region marking an unprecedented milestone in a remarkably short timeframe.  

 

The company's ascent to this substantial order book has been driven by its success in securing pivotal 

utility scale renewable EPC projects in West Africa, GCC, and CIS Countries, alongside a substantial array 

of renewable EPC contracts in India. Notably, Jakson Green recently inked significant deals with leading 

renewable energy developers to construct large solar power projects in Madhya Pradesh and Gujarat. 

Among these projects, the company is also poised to deliver over 125 MWh single site utility-scale battery 

energy storage solution as a part of its turnkey EPC offerings, complementing its flagship renewable 

projects. 

 

Within a relatively brief span, Jakson Green has etched an indelible mark within the renewable Energy 

landscape, boasting an impressive portfolio that includes approximately 600 MW of projects across 

Madhya Pradesh and Gujarat in India, and over 420 MW of projects in GCC, West Africa, and CIS Countries. 

 

Mr. Bikesh Ogra, the Managing Director & CEO of Jakson Green, expressed profound gratitude for the 

trust and confidence bestowed upon the company by its clients, both within India and on a global scale. 

He remarked, "This trust is vividly evident in our impressive global order book, which now touches INR 

5000 crores mark. This accomplishment has solidified our position as one of the world's fastest-growing 

utility-scale renewable service providers. We possess unwavering confidence in our capacity to collaborate 

closely with all our clients, delivering top-tier projects while upholding the highest standards of safety and 

quality”. 

 

ABOUT JAKSON GREEN: 
 
Jakson Green, a new energy transition platform backed by India headquartered Infrastructure and 
Renewable major, Jakson Group, focusses on EPC, IPP, IHP and O&M of new energy assets spanning solar, 
utility-scale storage, waste-to-energy, fuel cell technologies, gasification-based projects, green hydrogen, 
and green ammonia projects. Promoted and led by Bikesh Ogra, a renewable sector veteran with over 
10GW of experience across 26 countries, the firm has built up an impressive global presence in a short 
span since its inception and plans to deliver 5GW renewable energy assets by 2027 and 10GW by 2030. 



 
The firm has recently set up the electrolyser manufacturing unit, besides building and operating green 
hydrogen assets globally, in line with its vision of being a power-to-X player cumulatively producing over 
0.5 million tons per annum of green hydrogen/ammonia by 2030. 
 
 

 

ABOUT JAKSON GROUP: 
 
Established in the year 1947, the Jakson Group has diversified from a conventional energy products 
manufacturer into a fully-integrated energy solutions company, providing expertise in the fields of solar 
power, battery energy storage system, distributed energy & solar, and electrical EPC. The company has 
an extensive presence throughout India with 4 manufacturing facilities, 30+ Sales Offices, and a wide 
network of channel partners and dealers making it one of the top 10 energy companies in India. The 
company emphasises on providing superior quality products and offers the most viable & cost-effective 
solutions to its clients backed by the long-standing expertise in the Energy Industry.  For more information 
on the company, please visit   www.jakson.com  
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